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FjEE cg MARTIN,

ý_36! St. James Street.

Advertienents in this coIuivin FREE ta
direct Annuat Subscribers.

Situtations Vacant.-

WXANTED - CORRESPOliDENTS at
VVunrepresented places. Apply,

THE AN<TIDOTE,
MONTREAL.

IXTANTP a - ay ta take charge
VV o the outsîide department of a

Society Journal; Il*beral term3-Address,
'P. 0. Box 885,

MONTREAL

Situations Wanied.

W ANTED by a young man with
good references, situation as

Cashier or Clerk, can speak both lan-
guages.-Address,

M. T, P. 0. Box 885,
ANTIDOTE Office.

The Antidote, as ite names Implies, fi;
'ntended ta brusit away zhe cobwebs,
sa ta speak, which usually .zollect dur-
ing the week la the minds of aIl w<di
are occupled wlth business or household
duties. Oneo day out ot the seven bas
been %-Iseiy set apart, fr,)m tine lut-
Mxemorlal, lor rest, wblch mens foar
those eDgaged, more or less, lu mental
avocatlons,-a change la thought or
something whlch breaks the niondtony
necessarl7 <'onnectedl wlth the ordlnary
routine of labour.

To acconiplisit titis IlThe Antidote"
wlll please everybody and thus upset
the fable af the old man, hie son and
their ass. It wil trlve ta eall a smile
ta the lips o! tlxose wlxo have laid a
tired or anslous head upon their Sat-
urday might'a pIilow, by comle qulps
picked Up front every quarter. It wlll
also strIve ta cheer the sicit and stirntu-
late the hcaltby, by llght literature,
whlcb wlU be a recreation rather titan
a study, ani wciii mot forget the "fair
mlnlsterlng angeis,"1 wlthout whom ex-
Istence would be a dreary blank, but
wll devote a space ta traitions andi so-
cial eeents, ta gladden their denr spark-
ling ores. Neither cviii aur yua:2
"1dudes,"1 or the "Ibucle of former
<lay8, be.neglected, for the theatres cviii
have a corner set spart for thoir pro-
ductions. and an occasionnl peop nt
Sherbrooke street. on %aturdhy nnd
Sunday aftrnoons wciii not bo omit-

Sure lys/up
The ozily Coiüpany ln Cmada
cantning Itacif to tit business.

HZau

Guarantee-Cô-I
-F NORTH AMERICA-=
Capital Autliorized, - - $xoooooo
Paid up ln Cash (no notes) ~- 304:600
Resources Over - - Z912#573
Deposit with Dam. Govt. 57,000

$9 16,000.00 have beon pald ln
diaims to Employers.

.President: SIR& 4LEX. T'. CAL 2; G.C.M. G.
7/ice-Presjdcnt and Xanageln Virecfor.

ED WlRD RAIVLINGS.
Banke.- TB BANK< 0F MfONTREAL.

HEAD0 OFFICE,
Dominion Square, MONTREAL

EDWARD RtAWLINGS ,
Pice-Prer. and M«",. Directe,-.

W~ANTED by an energetic young
mVnan the City Agency of a Fire

Insurance Comupany. Address,
P. B., P. 0. 'Box 885,

ANiTiDoTs Office.

ted, wblle harniless soclcty news, far
removed front objectionable scandai,
wlll be retalled, for those who tate a
klndly (flot venômus) lnterest la their
nelghbors. Il nhlort," as the Immort-
ai Wilkins Mlcawber would say, na
atone wli be Ioft unturned ta nate:
the paper pleasing andi attractive.

Though **The Antidote" cviii be chie!-
ly a local papea', mainly dealing %vlth
events tating place round about us,
It -%Î-i1 mlot eschew culing the honey
froni !lowexr a Inolher fields, but niay
dlp now andi thon into New York, keep
a. wakef'ii eye upon. Chicago or San
Francisco, and evon once ln a wblle
draw pictures frrnt that wondrous
eastern caime, rocently rcndered so en-
eltnnting by, the pen of Mr. L'udyard
.Kipling.
lts Illustratlons wli be among 'the

brightest features of IlThe Antidote,"
and no painsB wlll bo spared ta make
theni bath ,prctty and attractive.

Ia conclusion IlThte -Antidote" cvIii bo
a famuly paper lI thte true sense af the
terni, and, la trusting lt'may call forth
many a hearty and iwhoîesome laugh,
nathlng shall be prlnted la Its columns
wvhich will brlng a binai ta the ch~et
of uny mnotiter or daughter among fts
ro.ucxrs.

The low prIce of anc dollar per an-
nuni 'cvii place thte papor wlthln the
reacit af everyone, the object being not
nly ta gire our sub8cribera a gaad,

but also a popular publication.

$ETH'$ TROUSERS
MASETro MiEAcunc.

How/oU, ItI for any man that twa rs n d
lutt tsO Dtnyfot ta give usàt triai ord

oow and
/operr whetÉer or nlot he a rcr rn us Pants eut
ta hî: oSn ,b .dr that wlv ui i. W tott ri/
be12 of you ln aIl good îaitls, bath ror the atcfou

anict ud for ours, to grant us tbi ate trial. Wo wiIl
r=f,,d urmoney promptly li'ouaa choate.

UB5ET BUTE à COuD, 1718 Soti D=n* Str(It.

iNsTAivNTA NEOUfe

ICE CREAM,
FREEZER.
Price, $5.00.

Sý,,d.for Cireular,

INSTANTANEOUS REEZER CO.,
z86o Notre Damne Street,

MONTREAL.

JOHN RUSSELL, Dressmaker,
(J Ladies' and Girls' Udrltig
2348 and 2343 SV. CATHERINE ST.,

Inventer of the CURVILINICAR SXstem 0f Cutting: Ladie
andI Gl's Dre=as, 'U.9.o c'otb*iog, 4c.

WILLIAM DRýoURK,,
2206 St. Catkerine Street,

Montreal junction,

Direct imotprter af Old Wince, Porta,
Sberries end Moderia.

Col.nffiy & flshing orders prornptly attended te.

W. F..SM7RDON,*
239StCatheririe S.

.4f MON2'REAL,::

Izasb.ionaMe, B.oofmaýer.

''>PROSPECTU.S.-r-


